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The lat e .st from K or e· ton i gnt 18 news 

violent Com un1st attack at the no e1t i an called 

Bunker Hill. That summit is twenty-five miles west 

of Old Ba ldy which t he Reas captured 1n the pa.st 

s ever a l ays . Both hills are•••• on invasion routes 

to t he cap ital city of Seoul -- and some officers 

in •orea th in~ that t he drive in the Bunker Bill sector 

may be merely a diversionary attack -- to help the 

Re ds hold Old Baldy. 

In any case, earlier news today, told ot 

four se parate assaults. The one on Bunker Hill 

beaten back without much d1ff1culty. But, at 

three neighboring out posts, the Reds broke into 

4.,/ -f1.:Ji.,_ ~ .f,.a.,._ 
American tre~~;, r .. ~. 
~ater th1s evening a new• d1spatcn stated 

~ 
that s•?;::~►=1sts had renewed t h~••ae• 

/\, /\ 
in the Bunker H1 1 1 section, attacking a t ten 

diffe r ent o nt s. 
At last r ports, th e battle there 

w s r a ing . 
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,, ~ 

I watched fromAnearby ~ Hill: 

,, 
he writes, while jet and ro peller driven fighter 

bombers ripned the Chinese with bombs, ta~k• of 

flaming napalm, rockets and machine gun bullets. 

h h 
laoalm tanke, he goes on, tumbled end-over-end lite 

footballs -- to explode in hug e bursts of orange flame 

and black smoke. Small rivers of flame tlowe4 

1w1ftly into trenches and bunter•. The sharp crack 

\~hOO!~/ 
and~••••~ of rocket• mingled with the clatter of 

,, ,, ~ 
maohlne guns. Direct bomb hlte, he aay1, een,ANllllli 

flylng through toe a1r, along w1th ahowe~of d1rt 

a.nd rocks.• 

An ';,I:~,' tell-tale a.ocount 1a 1ven by 
A ,.._ 

four Columbian soldi~rs who came down from Old Baldy 

to day. They ,ere among the South American troops 

overwhel med by the~ rush of the enemy -- and .,t~·,\ 
had been n too of t he ounta1~/ for three days. 

Were trapped 1n a bunker, when 
The four Colombia ns 

t he Chinese Communists overran their position 

Monaay ni ~ht, and t hey stayed 1n that bunker, 
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hidden, from the Chine e, who wandered around 

outGide. 

So how did they ever get away! Well, they 

state that the Reds took a bad beating in today•• 

artillery and air bombardment. To escape the 1hella, 

rockets and napalm and bullets the Chin se took 

refuge 1n holes and trenches -- down as deep a1 

possible. So tus that gave the four Colomb1an1 

their chance, and they took it -- braving ,he 

bombardment, and making their way down Old Bal4J 

to the American linea. 



JJSQBOWQ-AMlUJITION ) 
President E1 enhower st a te ~ tha t this 

morning, he made a personal check of the ammunition 

situation of our f orced in the battle now r&glng. 

was•••• a shortage of ammunition, by &ny chance, 

responsible for a setback -- the Reds capturing the 

strategic hill called •014 Baldy.t• Be found that the 

answer was -- no, there was no shortage of bulleie 

and Shelli. 

The President states tbat the ammunltlon 

s1tu&t1on ln Korea 11 -- satlsfaotory. That ls, for 

milit a ry oper&t1ons on the present scale • . 



IJ§IRHO ·ER-MAYER 

Today, Pree1dent Eisenhowe r went into 

conference with Premier Sene Mayer of r ance -- their 

discus 10n /If concentrating on the French position 

1n West luropean defense, and on the war against the 

Reds 1n French-Indo-China. 

The talks were held aboard the Presidential 

Yacht Y11:._~1am~p..&. -- but,not at sea. The Yacht 

was tied up at the Naval Gun Factory -- not oul 

on the rollin waves. Which sounds like General 

-Ike so long a soldier, but never•• & eatlor. 
A 
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The UN has received a prot•at from 

Burm& oompla1n1ng about Nationalist China. wnioh 

brings to a diplomatic climax the trouble in nort ern 

Burma where there are twelve thousand refugee Chinese 

troops. Fu itives from the Reds -- who oroaeed the 

border when the Communists woA control of China. 
~ 

They~~been a\ c.1dd1 with the Burmese ever since, 

and sporatic fighting has been going on for several 

years. 

The Goverr,ent at Rangoon charges th&t 

lalional1st China is reaponaible for the doing• of 

the z■• refugee soldiers -- that these, actually, 

are under the command of the Chiang Kai Shek regime 

on Formosa. So now the Burma government asf1 the 

UN to condemn Nationalist China as an aggre■ 10r. 

And to take action to get these Chinese troops 

out of Burma.. 

~11 this was conveyed in a loo cablegram 

toctay from the Burmese Foreign Min1S t er. And, 

pre ents t e Un i t a new dilemma.) 



orga.n1Zr tion, 

communist countries ~i in the world 

~~ 
are likely to ~1ek u~ the Burmese 

r,... 

de mand -- add1n new tension to the delicate state 

of a.f fa.1rs in the Far East.) 

" 



JISENHO ·ER-BOhLEN 

At . i s news conferenc e to ·ay, Pres ident 

i s enh ow e r spoke o t he Senate co ntrov ersy over Charles 

E. . Ohlen. And said he wa•_::_~ ·Re wae 

Bohlen headed 

dissentiorl in his own party. 

The Pr•sident explained th~t before ho mk 

makes any major ap~ointment, he calls in the 

candidate, and ■xa■t•• examines him personally for 

tr a ces of prejudice or any doc rine that might be 

contrary to t he poli<J of the government. The General 

has always be en known as a man of moderation 

and smxK today st a ted tha t he ref rs middle of the 

roa d peo ple. e doesn't like extremists who make 

u their minds be f or t hey know all the f a cts. 

He no t ea th t he has been a guest at the 

home of Ch rlA s E. Bo l e n, a s l ayed golf with 

i m, a s l is t e ne d to his 0 1n1ons on olitical 
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philosophy and international affairs. 

The gist of it all w a that President 

Eisennower stands firmly behind his nosinee for the 

post of Ambassador to Soviet Russia. •ch1 u• Bohlen 

__ who1 1n spite of a Senate figh~, is virtually 

sure to be confirmed on Fri«ay. 



,Q · MUNISTS 

In Boston, Senator Jenner of Indiana 

says t here is evidence of systematic Red attempts to 

penetrate the nation's colleges and schools. The 

testimony of witnesses....,.. appearing before his 

committee, indicates what the Senat or calls: •a 

very small but very dangerous minority of teachers, 

who are actually soldi .rs~- 1n the service of a 

foreign power.• 



!lSBlNSK! 

We have Vishinsky with us again -- he arrived in 

Rew York aboard the liner Queen Mary, today. Be had 

hurried back to Moscow when Stalin died. So what did 

be have to say today? Did he echo Malenkov's peace 

talk? No, he didn't echo anything. Vishineky, looked 

tired and drawn after having been sea-sick most of the 

way across. Questioned by the newsaen he replied: 

1 1 will see you all tomorrow.• 

The talking to·day was done by Vishineky' s Nuaber 

Two ma~, Gromyko -- who at the ON delivered a diatribe 

against the Onited States, sa■e old noise. Groayko 

not echoing the soft notes of Yalenkov peace talk. 



JISBjNHO 1/ E 

Pr s ide nt E1 se nho~·e r giv es h is opinion o1\. 

vacati on oney coll e c t ed by i gh officials of the 

Truma n admini s tra t i on. Ev r y me mber of t he Truma.n 

Cabine t, exce pt former Attorney General McGranery 

receiving ex t r a ca sh for time they did not take out 

for vacations. Total coming to more tan seven 

hundre d t h ousan dollars. 

This is c a lled entirel y legal, but President 

lisenho • e r feels it was unethical. 

T . j~y, a t his news conference he stated 

that, actually, an official like a cabinet member 

cannot take a vaca tion. Expia1n1ng - tha t when he, 

himself, oes off on a trip, he oes not lay down 

the res ponsibilities of his office. His work as 

President follows him, problems, decisions. 

So it is r eally not a vacation -- a nd the same goes 

for a me mbe r of the cabinet. And, if a cabine t 

k C ti ,n -- how can ne 
officer ca not re a lly t a ea va 

t o h i m fe r vacation~ he oes not 
lave mone y co . i n 

t ake. 



SCIEBTI§! -
The Atomic Energy Commission tells a remarkable 

story in connection with the case of a brilliant atomic 

scientis t -- who died of a brain tumor, and was guarded 

by vigilant security. William Twitchell of the Atoaic 

Laboratory of the University of California; described as: 

•tnowing as much about atomic energy as any one man•. In 

delerium he tal · ed at r andom, and they were afnaid he might 

babble atomic secrets -- which some unauthorized p rson 

might pick up. Hence the security precaution. 

The Atomic Energy Commission ~xplains -- there was 

nothing unusual about this. In fact, similar precautions 

are a regular thing at our great atomic centers. 

Security measures taken -- to prevent atomic secrets from 

leaking out, when scientists are under anesthetics that 

cause them to talk. ~ike the ordinary •laughing gas• of 

dentistry, under the influence of which a patient may 

say almost anythin .:1 . 

" 



§CIENTIST 

Th e same t h ing ap plies to ca se s 1n which 

an a t 1c s ci enti s t ma hav e some sort of mental 

distur bance. Anct we are tol d of a ~bung naval 

of ficer wh rfnad been ~•lt dealing with atomic secrete 
( 

-- w e n he was stricken with dementia praecox. ff 
At 

a secluded 
t he Oak Riage laboratory he was kept in •••t••t•• 

" 
wing of t he hospital, wn1ch could have accommodated 

. 
as many as a dozen patient s. He wa s kept under a 

t went y-four 1our security watch. Nobody allowed 

near h im except doctors and attendants wno had been 

careful l y screened. All at a cost of a hundred 

thousand dollars. · ~he most expensive patient on 

rec rd, they say. 

Today , at t e atomic Energy Commias1on1 

the st a tement was made: •such measures are 

necess a r ~, This is a serious problem wh ich has 

h · d to b e f ac ed ever since t he atomic project 

was unaer taken.• 

'It •*• a tta:nge protrl-e-r.: -- that orcttomrc 



lJPLOSION 

The form er German naval ba se of Wilhemsnave.a 

had a tr emendous ex nlosion toaay -- when a giant 

am ,unition dump dating back to world War Two blew 

up.-- ~nly one f atality, apparently,and only a few 
~a/1,l..A-

injure ,~s eve ralAworkmen runn1pg to safety when a 

~~~-
fire ~~?e&a aca touched off ,ens of explosive. 

Hlbemsbaven was rocked b a · series of incessa"'t 

•tasa blasts for nearly t hr '9 t1ours. 



LADY ASTOR 

Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin gives __ 

the re t ort co urteous. Ordinarily, Joe Mclarthy can 

be vitriolic, when provoked. But this time, he 

returns -- a soft answer. 

Al Vof which follows1'tt1nc1dent 
I last night 

wh ich the news has been relating. Details in today. 

It hap nenea at tle top social event~• of 

the Wash1n ton season the Taft reception, Senator 

and Mrs. Taft entertaining a 11st of distinguished 

guests, haded by President and Mrs. Eisenhower. 

f he Taf~ a nd the Eisenhowers were standing in the 

receiving line, snaking hands with guests. One of 

the guests -- Lady Astor, the Virginia born member 

of the British nobility, widow of the late Baron 

Astor. She's in this country now, after many years 

of living abroad. 

L· dy Astor was chatting with someone when 

she saws nator ~cCarthy enter, walking to the 

rece tion line. He, in turn, noticed a f riend 

nearb , a lady s1opin a cocktail. So, Joe McCarthy 
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went over -- and jokingly, took a sip from her glass. 

Where upon, Lady Astor who was watching, spoke 

up and said; "l wish it were p ison•. 

Obviously she doesn't like McC r thy, the Coamunist 

bunter. 

Today, Lady Astor said that she repeated the 

poisonous remark twice. fot being sure the Senator 

beard it the first time. 

lo what about McCarthy? Today, he said; •I under-

stand that so~e nice, fine, littl ~ old lady did make 

that remark. But I didn't her it.• 

So that's the retort courteous, the soft reply. 

Which brings us to a few gentle words fro• the Ivory 

Girl. 


